
Hi there! 
My name is Jordi Poch and my voice is my job.  
I use it to make myself be listened to and try to make the audience choose the products or 
services I advertise.  
I also work with my hands. Recording and mentoring of voices, editing, mixing... and I do all this 
from my recording studio in Spain  (www.estudiopoch.com) where I’m based.   
And above all, I work with my brain, seeking to bring audio creativity to resolve and deliver a 
good final audio script, proposing ideas that will make the message work when broadcasted.  
This way, using my voice, hands and brain, I have become an established and solid 
professional.  
And over the years, my trade has made customers trust my work. Once a customer told me 
something really nice: "Besides your amazing techy skills, you always deliver an especial extra 
something: your willingness and enthusiasm when undertaking any job".  
So here I am. Offering you my voice, all my professional experience. And above all, wishing to 
deliver a great job.  
Best, Jordi 
 
email: poch@estudiopoch.com 
tel +34 943 214 600 
 
 
Highlights 
 
Versatile, warm, corporative, clear, natural, trustworthy, reassuring...  

Voice over ranges:  

Warm and deep aimed for documentaries and story telling / natural and clear for eLearning and 
presentations / corporative for institutions and government pieces / soft, confident, cool lifestyle 
and trendy products / energetic, strong and friendly for commercials ad promos. Remarkable 
ability to perform and impersonate a wide variety of odd creatures and special/curious 
characters within a very broad age range.   

Will respond your contact inmediately every day in the week.  

Always on call.  

A "Get It Done" Attitude, and coupled with a highly "Perfectionistic" work ethic!  

Service, service and service, with a friendly smile.  

Fast turn-around, sometimes, in minutes.  

An important feature of this voice talent is that offers you the complete equipment of a 
professional recording studio and post-production, without any additional cost to the prices 
specified in each budget. And the possibility of connection for direct recording via ISDN. 

 
Languages 
 
-Spanish (Castilian)                                                                                                                         
-Spanish (neutro)                                                                                                  
-Euskera (Basque Country) 

Accents 
Spanish neutral / European Spanish / Spanish Castilian. Basque language. Accents of different 
Spanish regions/areas, young adult, middle aged male, senior male, wide range of animation 
character/animal/creature voices from youngster to elder. 

Ages 
Young Adult, Middle Aged, Senior 



Special Skills 

Cartoons, Movie Trailers, Documentaries, Audiobooks, Business, Educational, Radio, 
Telephone, Videogames, Podcasting, Television, Internet. 

 
Education 
 
Before specializing as a professional voice, I worked for the Spanish National Radio and TV 
(RTVE) as voice and host / DJ of music programs.                                                      
Experienced studio technician in recording, edition and mixing.                                          
Reliable voices director and producer.                                          
Doblaje.                                                                                                                    
Interpretación.                                                                                                                       
Diseño de sonido. Voz, música y efectos.                                                                                   
My education as a voice talent never stops. I make it my purpose to hone and improve my skills 
at every opportunity, so that I can offer my clients the highest possible value for their money. 

 

Experience 

Since the beginning of my career 20 years ago now, I’ve completed more than 8.000 
work/recording pieces. My portfolio of voice over works includes: radio and TV commercials, 
documentaries, audio books, video, multimedia, Animatics, PA messages, emailing and 
telephone messaging pieces, etc. In short, I can deliver voice over for any media tool that is 
aimed for your ears and make it sound like “ear candy”. 

 

Added services 

Commercials , Promos ,Documentaries , eLearning Training, business presentations, 
sales Web sites IVR, voice mail  Phone systems  On-hold messages,  Audiobooks , 
Videogames,  Movie and game trailers ...   

I offer translation services. 

I can deliver edited and finished voice tracks. 

I offer voice direction services. 

I have a music library and SFX databases and add music and SFX to any proyect I have ISDN 
in my studio 

 

Own Studio. Up-to-day June 2013: 

Mic. Neumann U87Ai with previo Millennia Tube                                                                                                                
Pro-Tools 10 HDX                                                                                                                 
Control 24 Focusrite Digidesign                                                                   
Mac Pro Quad-Core                      
Interface 192 i/o Sync i/o                      
Canopus                                  
2 Cinema Display, Sony Display                            
Sfx and Music Library databases               
ISDN - CCS CDQ Prima 220            
Studio Monitor System Dynaudio Air Series            
Path-bay Swithcraft                           
Plug-ins Digidesign, Audio Ease Altiverb and Speakerphone, McDSP ML4000 and more. 



 
 
Delivery Methods   
 
All file formats via email, ftp. Also ISDN recording in direct. 
Fast turn-around time will work with you as needed / 24 hours or less if required 
 
 
Client 

My customers are mainly Spanish nation wide operating advertising agencies, audiovisual 
producers, as well as final customers or advertising firms.  
 
Relación de clientes finales: 
   
INSTITUCIONALES   
Gobierno Vasco,  Departamentos del Gobierno Vasco,  Ayuntamiento de San Sebastián, 
Ayuntamiento de Bilbao , Servicio Vasco de Salud, Servicio Navarro de Salud, Servicio 
Aragonés de Salud, Servicio Canario de Salud, Concejalías de Ayuntamientos, Gobierno de 
España, Ministerios del Gobierno de España, Generalitat Valenciana, Gobierno de 
Canarias, Gobierno de Navarra, Gobierno de Aragón, Ferrocarriles Vascos Eusko 
Trenbideak, Fundación Kutxa, Fundación Bilbao 700, Fundación COFF, Instituto de La 
Mujer, Universidad de Deusto, FEAPS...    
FINANCIEROS 
Kutxa, BBK, CajaVital, Kutxabank ... 
ALIMENTACIÓN  
Eroski, Caprabo ,Carrefour,Sabeco,   
OCIO Y RESTAURACIÓN  
Parque Comercial Txingudi, Irun - Guipuzcoa, Parque Comercial Gorbeia - Vitoria, Centro 
Comercial Camaretas – Soria, Valle Real – Santander, Parque Comercial  Las Cañas – 
Logroño, Isla Azul – Madrid, Vallsur – Valladolid, Garbera - San Sebastián  ... 
PRODUCTOS Y SERVICIOS 
Abba Hoteles, Grupo Correo, El Diario Vasco, Babel 2000 Hoteles, Howards Storage World,  
G- Data, Newscron, Brandrain, Airtel, Telefónica, Jazztel, Autogrill, Vodafone... 
 

 

 

 

 

 


